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i eptenber 1 9?1+
I:erlcvrooa l?escarai ann Jevefoprner.-, Pape.^s ele
produced ior '"he dissc iialion of i::forina--icn
u. i  i : r i : l  r l ie insi  :  -r , i ( -  o:  ier: 'esi  r ia l  :coloay.
TheJ shold r :o1 )o qJored lr i lho.. ; t  prel  in ir .ar l
reference io lhe au.i,hor, ,i11 opinloirs e'?:'essed
l-.1 l4erfeFooi :e!ea.cL a-11 DeTeiopnenr ?apers
are ihose oi r"he au'uhor, a.'rd nust not ee i,a.lier1
as t- . re o: i : .c ie- oplnlo.- .  of  rre l . ts i :1Eute of
Terrest! ' ia l  t roioJ;. .
The genera l  backgroilnd t o  t h i s  p r g c r  I~ss  been s e t  nut in a ~ F E V ~ P U S  ?:A?er 
( ~ l e l l i n e l l  1973a), i!~ :-:F.ich i t  aas concluded t h a t ,  in a s a rq l e  o f  60 ;::ood- 
land areas in sol1 t h-eas t England,  t h e  i s o l a . t i o n  of a ~ ~ o o d l a n d  area :{as no t  
a na j o r ,  factor  in determining t n e  conservation vslus of i % s  bird fauna, 
The ooncept exacinr!d p r e v i o u s l y  ;!as again used as the bas is  f o r  t h i s  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  naztely t h a t ,  if aroas of habitat  are effectively i s o l s t e d  
from other zreas of t h e  same t ~ e ,  an i solated area w i l l  conta in  fever an& 
l e ss  '9valuable" species than a similar area ~ ~ h i c h  is not  isolated.  
il brief  survey of hedgsro:.!~ in p a r t  of west Shropshire ( ~ e l l i s r e l . 1  1973b) 
had indicated that hedges were u n l i k e l y  t o  be a very significant factor 
in t h e  d i sperml  of modland  piants, so the presence of hedgemas was not 
considered in t h i s  study, 
Study area and sampling s i tes  
The same arva of councr~.side vzs selected as was used in t h e  study of 
hcdgero~is, t h i s  be ing an area con ta in ing  woodland areas of varying s i z e  
.md x i t h  r c l z t  ive ly  little recent  a f fores ta t ion  or fie-forestation. The 
study area covered t iyo ; 0 x i 0 ltn National Grid squares, reference 
30 and SJ 10, The sumey covered ;roodland areas which were predoninantly 
broadlcnved and ;;ilich ;Jere l a r ~ e  enough t o  be rrarked on the one inch Ordnance 
Survey map. I ~ c c c s s  t o  s e v e r a l  woods .;;as refused by t h e  owners and. it nas 
necessary t o  o n i t  t h e s e  fro;: t h e  survey, 
:L rnp i r I  survey o f  t h e  iioods in t h i s  area had becn c a r r i e d  out in 1970, 
not ing :  - 
>J t ree  covor ,  
:h shrub cover ,  
h b ~meckcn covsr, 
.i?>areni; g r , a z i n ~ ;  i n  t F: IS~ t?;, 
,: Lafiogj. of n a t i v e  tree 3 i ) c c i ~ ; .  
;J c,znopy o f  Light-dethandi~?;; specits, 
2 i s t m c e  t o  nearest strear? o r  r i v e r ,  
Distance to nearest :roodland, 
E s t i n ~ a t e d  age of o l d e s t  t r e e s ,  
+ - p l u s  such in format ion  as cou ld  be  obtained f r o m  t h e  map on s lope ,  a l t i t u d e ,  
aspect ,  ares, length  of per imeter ,  and amount of iioodland rrithir.  a one h. 
. . and t ~ l o  h. radius.  
Excluding factors d i r ec t ly  r e l a t ed  to size, shag e, and i s o l a t i o n ,  t h e  woods 
!-!ere placed into emups by u s i n g  a c lus , t e r ing  procedure based 011 "neares t  
nslshbcurs", i,e. s i tes  ~ : h i c h  a re  1;:cst sicilar to each o t h e r  in r e l a t i o n  t o  r- 
~ j r i n c i p a l  component; analysis of t;hc romainint; v a r i a b i e s  . Of 1 0 groups 2 r c 2 u c ~ L  
in this way, 5 consis ted s:sinly cf :.loads o f  n ,? t ive  species w i t h  little o r  r,e - 
grazing by c a t t l e  or sheep, r e p r e s e n t i n s  a t o t a l  of 60 d i f f e r e n t  m o d s ,  zcZ 
t h e s ~  -.Tere taken as t h e  sa~!r;le f o r  this study, 
Beibre v i s i t i n g  these woods, all those rrhich rierc- larger than two hectares 
irere divided i n to  a?proximt ely r e c t a r ~ g ~ l a r  eas cf between on, and t;:c 
hecf ares on a 1 : 25,000 may, of t h e  area, m d  each of these nreas  xas sumeye6 
indiv i&dal ly .  ; , l l o ; q i n g  f o r  m o d s  i-ihich had bee11 fcllee or cleared since 
1570 ,  o r  which had been r ~ i s c l a s s i f i e d ,  or f o r  nhicn acccss was unobta ina3lc ,  
I G6 areas were delineated and surveyed d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  June-Se?t ember ? 973. 
In each oi' these nreas t h e  f o l l o i r i n g  inforciation Yas co l l ec t ed :  - 
S o i l :  -. pH 
l o s s  on i g n i t i o n  
dep th  (mean o f  4 auGer bor ings )  
"\ l r c e s ,  c t c : -  est imated ngc of o l d e s t  tree or stump 
$ tree c o v e r  
$ s h m b  covrjr 
?a bracken c o v e r  
;a c,u;o.:~;- 01' 1 1 : : t i v r :  t r e k  s:!ccicc; 
P .  ,> c:R:.,,~>:; L);' ''li ,- .ihL-.l,;:-i.~:,.ii!;gl' L r b c  si~(;cies* 
:nei& oak, birr(., 1 ~ 6 ,  d pino, buC n a t ~ g ~ w +  beau*, S P ~ C O ~  
-I. . 
Flo ra: - lists of v ~ s c u l a r  plk~:1: o l e c i c c  in 
200 sq. n, 
5,OCO sq*  c. 
," - ol:G ::hole ?lot 




- .  
> a I s o l a t i o n : -  distance t c i  ncarsst o t h e r  ;toad over 10 hectares. 
<?';. - 
>-- : .< 
. Y: 1i.ooded arca in surrounding '100 hcc-kcroc. 
- * ;I 1-laded area in surrounding LOO hec t  ires. 
i ~ d d i t i o n a l  i n f o r a ~ t i o n  -;:as obtainad from the first e d i t i o n  of t he  Ordcmcc 
Survey cla$s (surveyed 131 6-1 7)  cnrl, f 'or  part of t h e  Etrce, an eotr.tc . -.p of 
1766, in order to a2sess t h e  probable age of tho  i~oodlands. Only 27- 
o f  tho  106. sariij~le arcas trere not preabnt in $8: 6, 
Infomation was a l s o  t aken from tho cur ren t  Ordnance survey ma$ on I 
iman altitude, 
, l t i tudinal  rmge,  
and 
length of ? e r i n e t e r ,  
and the iitlas of the Sritish T l o r a  ( e a r  Per r ing  and ?;alters, 4 962) was used, 
as a b n s i ~  for assessin& t h e  "valuet' of the vegetation at each quadrat s i ze ,  
i ollols-rihlg t h e  2roccdure g i ven  in I i o l l i n c l l  19-7ja an6 b. 
R e s u l t s  
'l'hera YiaZ i n su f ' f i c i cn f ;  inforrnat io!~ t o  p9rrni.t tllc nssessrncnt o f  the a[e of  2 
w 
1-~oodlm:I, beyond i t s  presence 91. absencc in : 816, Some ai3cas o f  o l d  oflk I 
coppice are obviously considcru!jly oldcr  than t h h ,  a d ,  togct!~g:r w i t h  o t h c r  I 
zrons, rr,ay have becn \i>oded f'or a very long t i m e .  Howcvcr, t h e  past; I I 
1 mfmagement of a wood r:,~y be as ir,i;>ortailt in dotcrnin ing i t s  f l o r i s t i c  1 
1 cor5position as is i t s  a b ~ o l u t o  F A ~ ; E ,  and so a t t e ~ m t  h s n  bs.-;n made t o  r j l ;=ti i '~~ 1 I this aspect, The y c n c r a l  field of ;nu~a(;oment history is an i r q o r t a n t  one, I I 5 u t  it l;!as no t  possi'ulc to CoVcr it edcouatoly in t h i s  stud;r ,  o i t in~ ;  to I 
i ~ ~ e  (years) 
- Soil depth (cn) 
ph' 
- - j ~ l o s s o n i g n i t i o n  
3 t rees 
;d zhrubs 
,s bracken 
,o riative t rees  
;; l i g h t  -dcnanders 
~ l t i t u d i n a l  range ( f e e t )  
Lean a l t i t ude  (feet) 
3istance nearest 90 ha wood { m )  
;b xoods in I sq km 
$3 ::oods in 4 sq Im 
KO. o f  species ix 1 sq s~ 
Yo. of species in 4 sq m 
No. of s2ocies in 200 sq m 
No. of species in 50CO sq n 
No. of spccies in 1 hectare 
:io, of species in 2 hoc ta ros  
30. of species  in 4 hectares 
fl'J,-,lue't of spec ics  in 1 sq 7, 
"Value" of spec ies  in 4 sq IIi 
"'Jalue" of species i n  200 sq in 
"7alue" of tpecias  in 5000 sq n 
"V:Luc4' of s p e c i c s  in 1 hectare  
"7alue" of spec iua  in 2 huctnre;  
'Value" of spec ie s  in 4 hectares 
?erir:~etcr/arca, r a t i ng  ( s a q l c  p l o t  s i z e )  
?crinctcr/area r n t i n g  ( 2  hcc ta rcs )  
i;crincter/arun rating (4  h e c t z r e s )  
Standard Coefficient cf 
deviation v a r i a t i o n  
L 
A l l  t h e  106 saxplc areas cxcscded 3006 m i l l  size, 98' cxceciiaci 4 hectare, an!l 
by aggrefiatin; conti<,:i:.:i.s, .~c;c:jjl~ area; it :7ss poss ib le  to o h t  ain 62 
2 hectare san,?lc; nn3 ' 2 1 k  4- h e c t a r e  sa:qls . . 
A t o t d  of 275 illant species acre r~corded, vzryine fmrr. ve ry  comnon p l a n t s  
such as Arrhenathcrur, a l n t i u s  t o  l e s s  cormon plants  scch as F i l i a  coidats, 
- ,  
*- -* TiZ-ia p l c t p t y l l a ,  Tams baccata, Cic1;orium Lntsbus, G e n i ~ t r " ~  tint t o r i a ,  
Duphorbio am.y&daloides, C i : . i ~ a u  1% lit i f o l i a ,  and A?ium ma-reolefis. 
- -  . 
'The numbers of' 2 h n t  s?ccics  and t h e i r  "conservs-tion value" were treated as 
dopcndenz ~ a r i a b l e s  in s series 3 f z u l t i p l e  regressions; and correlations 
batircen these  m d  all o t h e r  v:lriables were calccleted. 
'The cor re la i ions  of createst in teres t  are given in 'Table 1. As csn,be seen, 
t h e r e  are no cor l -e lz t iuns  zh ich  ?re consistent ly  s i i n i f l c a n t  at a l l  s a q l e  
sizes, m d  the o ~ l y  corrs1a"uion coefficient greater than C ,  jO is t h e  pos i t ive  
cor re la t ion  of 0.68 beween  t h e  " ~ a l u s "  of the f lo ra  and the distance of I 
huctare coods fr3:a xoodlmd aress o f  10 hectares or more. 
The anount of v a r i a t i o n  t h a t  can be e x ~ l a i n e d  in term o f  the I 5  independent 
variables is n o t  very g rea t ,  ali;hoil,.h it is s ta t i s t i ca l ly  significant at 
t h e  0.05 probabi l i ty  l e v e l  in mos t  cases. 
Sanple s ites 
2 2 1 n ii mZ 200 m 5000 1:;' 1 ha 2 ha 4 ha 
Iio. or' sar.,ple; 106 106 106 106 96 62 24 
:ercentngc or v a r i a t i o n  
21 599. 110s. exglnined 
- 
- Percerltagc: of ~ a r i r ~ t i o l l  
in "va lues  " c x p l a i n d  
?cr~cnta[:e needed t o  reach 
s i ~ l f f i c a n c e  st t h e  0.05 20 20 20 2 0 2 1 31 5 9 
?robabi l i ty  le:el 
The floristic data :vrre a l s o  analysod 1.y Dr. ; 1 ,  usin; .  h i s  "racipmcrl  
e v c m g ~ s "  method ( i i i l l ,  19731, t o  ii?a rm o r d i n a t i o n  and a dichotomous 
q T a ~ s o o i a t i o n  a n i l y s i s " .  T h e  a s soc i - t i on  jnn:y~is d i f i d e d  the 106 s a [ . ~ i e  rads 
in to  a group of 80 areas  .i:ith c f a i r l y  base-rich t s e  o f  ve e ta t ion  wLc s 
group of 26 arean o f  a Eorc acic l ic  t ~ ~ e .  Xack of' t h e s e  tao froll?s !:as tk,en 
di~ided i n t o  areas w i t h  ve<.et;ntian characteristic o f  m o d l a r d  ~ a r ~ i n s  or 
hedeerows P n ~ n u s  spi::o~.x, Pa!-iis c o r b ? ~ ~ n i s ,  Rosa sp?. ,  sup. ) 
md areas v i t h o u t  such veget atiofi. The subsequent d i v i s i o n s  o f  these croul:lr,gs 
were l e s s  easy to i n t r . m r e l ,  
The ordination of sample areas, on which t h i 6  dichotowus grouping was based 
- - 
- .  appeared t o  have t h e  fo l lowing  charact aristics: - 
4 st CO-orainate - base-rich : acidic  types 
. . 
2nd Go-ordinate - q e c i e s - r i c h  : species-pobr types 
3rd Go-ordinate - undisturbed : disturbed types  
These 3 co-ordinatss a c c o w t e d  for 57.7% of the var i ab i l i t y  in the data.  
The ord ina t ion  of species had t h e  f o l l o * ~ ~ i n g  characteristics: - 
Z st Go-ordinat e - base-rich : a c i d i c  spocies 
2nd Go-ordinate - 
3rd Go-ordinate - nsti tre  : introduced species 
The i n t e rp re t a t i on  of the 2nG co-ordinate was n o t  obvious. 
Discussion and conclusions 
The variation in the a(-e, soil pi-I, and percentage t r ee  cover in t he  706 scrplc: 
areas was not very great, a l t hougn  there  mas a greater m o u n t  of v a r i a t i o n  Lr. 
the amount of bracken, shrub cover ,  a l t i t ud inz l  range, and shape o f  t h e  soe i i l an2s  
2 
s t u d i d .  The v a r i a t i o n  in r:uodl,.,nd d e n s i t y  w i t h i n  & 'a1 m d  the  distance t c  
t h e  nesrest lnr&e ++ioodlmd area, xh i ch  were t h e  n a t t r r s  under scrut iny,nGrc 
also f a i r l y  l a r ~ e ,  which vias s~.tisl 'actory f o r  t h e  pur?osos of t h i s  study. 
I n  s p i t e  of ' the f ac t  t h a t  t h e  "va lues"  o f  t h e  piant spec iks  in a s a q l e  a rcn  
nere s igni f icant ly  c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  the numbers of species (see Table T .) t k e  
"values" were much more var iab le  tllan t h e  n u ~ b e r s ,  and only 21-4?$ oi' t h o  
variation in "value" could be explained i n  f erms o f  t h e  n~niSers of' s p c c i ~ s  ;r?:~,:ii 
The amount of var iabi l i ty  in specics numbers and "valuest' r-rhich can  be c>~i::l:.a. i 
t e rns  of t h e  i s o l a t i o n  of t h e  srmple  m e a  r'roni other nooded areas is 'cr*rel:i 
si&'nificant  in rhost cases.  The c los t  s i g n i f i c a n t  t r e n d  asiTp,ars to hc ;::at 
;:oodlmds nh ich  l i e  sons dis tcnce f ~ o n  l a rge r  v:oodlands ( o v e r  'l O h i ~ t ~ t s ;  --:.t. 
l i k e l y  to contain more i fvo lusblc"  spec ius,  T h i s  mns counter  t o  ti.,eo:-ctt::.l 
c o n s i d e r a t  ions  of spec ie s  migrat ion and popu la t i on  v i a b i l i t y ,  b u t  ~oss i s l : :  
i 
bc ewla ined  in terns o f  th.i  l roro i : iL~>nb ive  n n l ~ ; ~ c r x n t  of t h e  largar i:ooiji;r.d Z T C L S ~  ! 
f o r  t i f iber  pmducLicr:~. 1 b u s ,  : L ~ I ; I ~ o u ,  !. in "Yhe lank; t ~ r n  sn i s o l a t e &  o T  
woodland nay be PO c c n t i a l l y  ~ L C S  -valuable t,kn one 1v!;ick f o r ~ c z  ? a r t  o f  u l a r ~ z r  
\ 
i 
woodland area, u n d e r  t h c  p rccen t  uirculns tances, in %he xrea :studied,  an i 
i so la ted  *.~oodland area is l i!ccly t o  c o n t a i n  cr r#loro  valuable" flora for t 
* , conservation purpos~a tb,an s c o ~ ~ a r s b l e  area 71hizh is not i solated.  
* * -  
The fact t h a t  the ord ina t ion  ard a s soc i s t i on  analyses d i d  not have any ..ajar I 
*'. axes or d i v i s i o n s  re la ted  t o  t h e  size o r  i s o l a t i o n  of the s w l e  area lends 
support to the vievi t h a t  these  are no t  major elements in d e t e r ~ i n i n g  the current 
woodland f l o r a .  
eraaincd in a 200 sq km area of  :rest Shropshirc.  
Thc mut of v a r i a t i o n  in numbers of p l a t  species t h e i r  "conservation 
vdze t ' ,  ivhich CM bo e q l a i n s d  i r i  terzs of the  variables neasured was only 
bareijr sipiificant, and it +;:auld appear that factors such as -the past :.story
m d  c u r r o n t  nanagenont or these :.;oodlands are likely t o  be more imporbant in 
dsterminin;;? t h e i r  f l o r i s t i c  cocposi tion than a r e  factors r e l a t ing  to size 
a d  isolation. 
Under p r e s e n t  c * c ~ z ~  Lances, in t h e  arca s tudied ,  all i s o l a t e d  woodland area 
is i i k s l j r  t o  c o n t s i n  a marc t l v ~ l u a b i e ' '  f lo ra  f o r  consemat ion  purposes t h a n  
n. curriparable Grea ' 7 i i i ~ h  is p a r t  of a larger block o f  moodland. 
* 
. R ' m Z I , ' - C  I..' &A,, a rc  due to I.!rs. I * .  . ,  daque; - For* undc r t ak ing  m c h  o f  the f i e l d  survey 
;;or2 m d  t o  Dr. ::. ;!ill Por oarr:,ir:i. nu;. ,:he o r d i n a t i o n  of t h c  f l o r i s t i c  
data. 
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